
#SoloPR Transcript – 5/23/2012 
 

1. How often do you meet with your clients, weekly or monthly & 
do you charge for the time? 

2. From @kkellerpr: what logistics should I keep in mind if I move-
other than alerting contacts to contact info changes? 

3. When you know its time to raise your rates, how do you notify 
current clients (tone, method of communication, etc.)? 

 
 

 
 

SoloPRMay 23, 1:55pm via TweetGrid.com 
PRO Members, see Special Offers pg - soloprpro.com/current-pro-sp… -and @CourtV & @dskaletsky are 
avail for Qs#solopr 

mediacoachMay 23, 1:54pm via web 
Summer has arrived in London. Queen's Diamond Jjubilee next week, then Olympics. Will still find time 
for #soloprthough. Toodle-Pip! 

SoloPRMay 23, 1:54pm via TweetGrid.com 
Also, if you joined late, .@traackr is offering @SoloPR PRO Premium members a 30% discount to their new 
@Traackr_One service! #solopr 

MuslimNewMediaMay 23, 1:54pm via TweetChat 
@SoloPR no problems, but projects usually different. I'll preface w/short note if need be that quote reflects 
slight cost increase #solopr 

KateRobinsMay 23, 1:54pm via TweetChat 
A3 Client selection part of my own brand credibility. Setting rate for start-up client investment on my part. 
(Pref to Madoff.)#Solopr 

SoloPRMay 23, 1:53pm via TweetGrid.com 
If you have a moment, would love your input on a rare mid-day post from me: soloprpro.com/attention-
soci… #solopr 



SoloPRMay 23, 1:53pm via TweetGrid.com 
If rates are too low, it's always a good time! :-) RT @joeldon: Is the economy right for raising rates right 
now? #solopr 

mediacoachMay 23, 1:52pm via web 
It's been a pleasure, as always, ladies and gents. #solopr 

SoloPRMay 23, 1:52pm via TweetGrid.com 
Plus, all of a sudden Twitter is moving super slow! #solopr 

MarketingMelMay 23, 1:52pm via TweetDeck 
Great chatting with you all on #soloPR. Now back to work. Have a great rest of the week! 

joeldonMay 23, 1:52pm via TweetDeck 
Is the economy right for raising rates right now? #solopr 

SoloPRMay 23, 1:51pm via TweetGrid.com 
OK, we've just got a little time left (not really enough for another Q). #solopr 

SoloPRMay 23, 1:49pm via TweetGrid.com 
RT @jgombita: plus how long it's been since the rates were "re-examined" (Maybe show some "outcomes-
based results" of past work....) #solopr 

SoloPRMay 23, 1:48pm via TweetGrid.com 
MT @KellyeCrane: A3: consider expressing rate increase in % (esp w/retainer agreements). Sometimes 
sounds better than $ fig #solopr 

KateRobinsMay 23, 1:48pm via TweetChat 
@KellyeCrane If an insurance co did that senators would come after them. That's awful! #Solopr 

SoloPRMay 23, 1:47pm via TweetGrid.com 



Would client notice if projects cost more? RT @MuslimNewMedia: A3 most of what I do is project based, so 
not really a rate to quote #solopr 

jgombitaMay 23, 1:47pm via TweetChat 
@KellyeCrane plus how long it's been since the rates were "re-examined." (Maybe show some "outcomes-
based results" of past work....) #solopr 

MuslimNewMediaMay 23, 1:46pm via TweetChat 
A3 most of what I do is project based, so not really a rate to quote.. #solopr 

KellyeCraneMay 23, 1:44pm via TweetDeck 
@3HatsComm The client no likey. I was working on something else, and heard all about it! #solopr 

KateRobinsMay 23, 1:44pm via TweetChat 
@SoloPR Your virtual assistant. Mine's quickbooks. What's yours? #Solopr 

KellyeCraneMay 23, 1:44pm via TweetDeck 
A3: Also, consider expressing the rate increase in percentages (esp w/retainer agreements). Sometimes 
sounds better than $ figure #solopr 

KateRobinsMay 23, 1:43pm via TweetChat 
RT @SoloPR: MT @KristK: A3: I know firm that writes clients ea 11-1 w/rates for coming yr- whether 
changed or same. Plus thx for biz #Solopr 

mediacoachMay 23, 1:43pm via web 
@MuslimNewMedia Absent, apparently.... #solopr Busy too. 

3HatsCommMay 23, 1:43pm via TweetChat 
Egads, can't imagine THAT went over well. RT @KellyeCrane: A3: Once saw an agency raise rates w/no 
notice! #solopr 

MarketingMelMay 23, 1:43pm via TweetDeck 
Like! RT @KristK: A3: I know firm that sends clients a letter each Nov 1 w/ rates for coming year whether 
changed or same TY 4 biz #solopr 



SoloPRMay 23, 1:42pm via TweetGrid.com 
@KateRobins Sorry, not sure of your question? #solopr 

MuslimNewMediaMay 23, 1:42pm via TweetChat 
@mediacoach thx! I've had it for a while,tho...howve ya been?#solopr 

KellyeCraneMay 23, 1:42pm via TweetDeck 
A3: Always put terms in writing, and of course let them know in advance. Once saw an agency raise rates 
w/no notice!#solopr 

MuslimNewMediaMay 23, 1:41pm via TweetChat 
A2 re F2F and being on the move -- there's always Skype!#solopr 

mediacoachMay 23, 1:41pm via web 
@KateRobins Indeed. Scarf, bow tie and cufflinks (for dinner events only) #solopr 

KristKMay 23, 1:41pm via TweetGrid.com 
A3: Offered to keep rates same if client committed to more hours, etc. to they had a choice of what worked 
better. #solopr 

SoloPRMay 23, 1:40pm via TweetGrid.com 
MT @KristK: A3: I know firm that sends clients a letter each Nov 1 w/rates for coming yr- whether changed 
or same. Plus thx for biz #solopr 

KateRobinsMay 23, 1:40pm via TweetChat 
@SoloPR tell us more about VA. Is that [yet] another avatar? ;)#Solopr 

KristKMay 23, 1:40pm via TweetGrid.com 
A3: had discussion w client about rates and said rates would change effective in 3 months. #solopr 

mediacoachMay 23, 1:40pm via web 



@MuslimNewMedia New pic, Mustafa? Cool. #solopr 

KellyeCraneMay 23, 1:40pm via TweetDeck 
A3: How to inform depends on the nature of your rel. If they feel like you're buddies, a call first is usually 
appreciated.#solopr 

KateRobinsMay 23, 1:39pm via TweetChat 
@mediacoach @mediacoach tartan. Now there's branding!#Solopr 

kamichatMay 23, 1:39pm via HootSuite 
Yes! RT @KellyeCrane: A2: Consider phasing into a Google Voice phone # and/or P.O. box- might make 
transition easier.#solopr 

SoloPRMay 23, 1:39pm via TweetGrid.com 
Smart! RT @makasha: Q3: Notify near the end of the contract. Always have it come from my virtual 
assistant. #solopr 

KateRobinsMay 23, 1:39pm via TweetChat 
MT @mediacoach: A3 I dont tell clients about my fees. I agree the work. My business manager sets the 
fee #Solopr 

KristKMay 23, 1:38pm via TweetGrid.com 
A3: I know firm that sends clients a letter each Nov 1 with rates for coming year -- whether changed or 
same. Plus thanks for biz #solopr 

MuslimNewMediaMay 23, 1:38pm via TweetChat 
joining late,hi gang! #solopr 

mediacoachMay 23, 1:37pm via web 
@SoloPR It's a term of affection over here. I have Scottish heritage. Just had some accessories made in my 
clan tartan#solopr 

makashaMay 23, 1:37pm via TweetChat 
Q3: Notify near the end of the contract. Always have it come from my virtual assistant. #solopr 



KellyeCraneMay 23, 1:37pm via TweetDeck 
A3: Best to re-negotiate fees when a contract ends or a project concludes (so no bait-and-switch 
feeling).#solopr 

MarcJudeSamsonMay 23, 1:37pm via web 
A3: "I'm going to start bugging you about a raise soon" #solopr 

JGHRelationsMay 23, 1:37pm via TweetGrid.com 
RT @SoloPR: Q3: When you know its time to raise your rates, how do you notify current clients (tone, 
method of communication, etc.)? #solopr 

3HatsCommMay 23, 1:37pm via TweetChat 
@KellyeCrane Maybe when it's time for contract renewal, review what's been done and what still needs to 
be done -- under new terms #solopr 

rajeanMay 23, 1:36pm via web 
Catch the rest via transcript, I have a client mtg IRL (really!). Let's connect on LI: linkedin.com/in/rajean Rock 
the week!#solopr 

mediacoachMay 23, 1:36pm via web 
A3 I don't tell clients about my fees. I agree the work. My business manager sets the fee (OK, not 
completely #solopr) 

SoloPRMay 23, 1:35pm via TweetGrid.com 
@mediacoach Love having a chat participant that says "aye."#solopr 

KellyeCraneMay 23, 1:35pm via TweetDeck 
A3: Big question. First, do you have a contract or other agreement that obligates you to a certain rate for a 
period of time? #solopr 

MarketingMelMay 23, 1:35pm via TweetDeck 
RT @SoloPR: Q3: When you know its time to raise your rates, how do you notify current clients (tone, 
method of communication, etc.)? #solopr 



KristKMay 23, 1:34pm via TweetGrid.com 
RT @SoloPR: Q3: When its time to raise your rates, how do you notify current clients (tone, method of 
communication, etc.)? #solopr 

rajeanMay 23, 1:34pm via web 
Me too @KateRobins @LoisMarketing - I feel I am more persuasive in person. I also read body language, 
so I like in-person mtgs. #solopr 

jgombitaMay 23, 1:33pm via TweetChat 
@KateRobins agreed, except it depends on the individual. If the client contact is introverted, F2F may not 
always be preferred. #solopr 

SoloPRMay 23, 1:33pm via TweetGrid.com 
Q3: When you know its time to raise your rates, how do you notify current clients (tone, method of 
communication, etc.)?#solopr 

SoloPRMay 23, 1:32pm via TweetGrid.com 
OK, Q3 is coming up... #solopr 

rajeanMay 23, 1:31pm via web 
Good point, for moves. RT @KellyeCrane Logistics-wise, make sure phone # won't change. Think biz cards, 
website, etc. #solopr 

SoloPRMay 23, 1:31pm via TweetGrid.com 
Nice! RT @KristK: A2: When I moved to MS, I offered to help TX clients find replacement if they wished. 8 
yrs later, still w me #solopr 

KateRobinsMay 23, 1:31pm via TweetChat 
RT @LoisMarketing: Think: You may not need to be face-to-face but who within your client and their public 
needs to be? THAT. #Solopr 

KellyeCraneMay 23, 1:31pm via TweetDeck 
A2: Schedule yourself as "out" $ add 2+ days more than you think it will take. It's harder than you think to 
work while moving. #solopr 



KateRobinsMay 23, 1:30pm via TweetChat 
A1 throwback. Strong supporter of in person mtngs. Large % of comms is non verbal and important. #Solopr 

LoisMarketingMay 23, 1:29pm via TweetDeck 
Think: You may not need to be face-to-face but who within your client and their public needs to be? 
THAT. #soloPR 

SoloPRMay 23, 1:29pm via TweetGrid.com 
Yes! RT @JillComm: A2: Sounds silly, but don't forget to update your location on cards, web, directories, 
referral links (if poss.) #solopr 

KristKMay 23, 1:29pm via TweetGrid.com 
A2: When I moved to MS, I offered to help TX clients find replacement if they wished. 8 yrs later, they're still 
w me.#solopr 

makashaMay 23, 1:29pm via TweetChat 
A2: Google voice # and PO Box #solopr 

MarketingMelMay 23, 1:28pm via TweetDeck 
RT @KristK: @KateRobins Definitely. There's a value in a fact-to-face meeting that cannot be 
overlooked. #solopr 

SoloPRMay 23, 1:28pm via TweetGrid.com 
So much easier than the old days. RT @mediacoach: A2 Keep all your systems in the cloud. You can work 
where you like. #solopr 

rajeanMay 23, 1:28pm via web 
True @jgombita & others, I don't often choose clients too far of a commute. Beauty of choice, when you can 
have it. #solopr 

KateRobinsMay 23, 1:28pm via TweetChat 
RT@LoisMarketing: a2 Can you cont t,o manage their PR? In that case what more than private email about 
move? Why broadcast? #solopr #Solopr 



JillCommMay 23, 1:28pm via Nambu 
@KellyeCrane A2: Sounds silly, but don't forget to update your location on cards, web, directories, referral 
links (if poss.).#solopr 

SoloPRMay 23, 1:28pm via TweetGrid.com 
Funny, because it's true. RT @KateRobins: a2 Check when neighbors mow, trim. #solopr 

MarketingMelMay 23, 1:27pm via TweetDeck 
@KristK @KellyeCrane @KateRobins In person meetings are crossing to previous attire convo's. Image and 
being "suited up" are key #soloPR 

KellyeCraneMay 23, 1:27pm via TweetDeck 
A2: Consider phasing into a Google Voice phone # and/or P.O. box- might make transition easier. #solopr 

3HatsCommMay 23, 1:27pm via TweetChat 
@LoisMarketing Heh.. trust me, I put a stop to it but quick.#solopr 

jgombitaMay 23, 1:26pm via TweetChat 
@mediacoach there are many people who see cloud-based computing as the crucial front of the future. 
(Even more so than mobile.) #solopr 

KateRobinsMay 23, 1:26pm via TweetChat 
I don't move enough. #Solopr 

LoisMarketingMay 23, 1:26pm via TweetDeck 
Can you continue to manage their PR? In that case what more than private email about move? Why 
broadcast? #solopr A2 

KristKMay 23, 1:26pm via TweetGrid.com 
@KateRobins Definitely. There's a value in a fact-to-face meeting that cannot be overlooked. #solopr 

KellyeCraneMay 23, 1:26pm via TweetDeck 



A2: Logistics-wise, make sure your phone # won't change. Think about biz cards, website updates, 
etc. #solopr 

KateRobinsMay 23, 1:26pm via TweetChat 
a2 Check when neighbors mow, trim. #Solopr 

jgombitaMay 23, 1:26pm via TweetChat 
A2. Impact on travel time (including cost of transportation).#solopr 

KateRobinsMay 23, 1:25pm via TweetChat 
@KristK but if suiting up brings a better ROI (understanding) [it's worth it] #Solopr 

KellyeCraneMay 23, 1:25pm via TweetDeck 
A2: I have moved many times in my #solopr career (more than I ever intended). It's an excellent excuse to 
network/re-connect w/contacts. 

LeydaHernandezVMay 23, 1:25pm via web 
RT @mediacoach: A2 Keep all your systems in the cloud. You can work where you like. #solopr 

mediacoachMay 23, 1:24pm via web 
A2 Keep all your systems in the cloud. You can work where you like. #solopr 

LoisMarketingMay 23, 1:24pm via TweetDeck 
@3HatsComm I would cure that after the first missed meeting, not only for my time but more important 
THEIR reputation.#solopr 

KellyeCraneMay 23, 1:24pm via TweetDeck 
@3HatsComm What a coinkydink! #solopr 

rajeanMay 23, 1:23pm via web 
I'm always ready @KellyeCrane! And that's a fib. Forces me to be though. I hit my clients same day. 
Efficient. #solopr 



KristKMay 23, 1:23pm via TweetGrid.com 
A2: Different logistics if move is across town or across country#solopr 

3HatsCommMay 23, 1:23pm via TweetChat 
@KellyeCrane Had client bad at making meetings, so I started billing the time; soon, fewer missed calls or 
last minute cancellations #solopr 

LoisMarketingMay 23, 1:23pm via TweetDeck 
Don't expect client to meet you where you are. Meet them where they are. THEIR best comm system -- until 
you "train"!#solopr 

KellyeCraneMay 23, 1:23pm via TweetDeck 
RT: Q2 is from @kkellerpr: what logistics should I keep in mind if I move-other than alerting contacts to 
contact info changes?#solopr 

mediacoachMay 23, 1:22pm via web 
@SoloPR Aye - you're probably right. #solopr 

KristKMay 23, 1:22pm via TweetGrid.com 
RT @SoloPR: Q2 is from @kkellerpr: what logistics should I keep in mind if I move-other than alerting 
contacts to info changes? #solopr 

KristKMay 23, 1:22pm via TweetGrid.com 
A1: in-person meetings have a higher hassle factor -- getting suited up and the commute adds unbillable 
time #solopr 

SoloPRMay 23, 1:21pm via TweetGrid.com 
@prtini Hola! #solopr 

KateRobinsMay 23, 1:21pm via TweetChat 
Yes. Assign and ditch doesnt work. MT @KellyeCrane: A1: If client is bad at email, standing weekly call can 
be best way to sync up. #Solopr 



SoloPRMay 23, 1:21pm via TweetGrid.com 
Q2 is from @kkellerpr: what logistics should I keep in mind if I move-other than alerting contacts to contact 
info changes?#solopr 

KristKMay 23, 1:20pm via TweetGrid.com 
Me too! plus commute RT @KellyeCrane: I almost never meet in person (have to factor in the time spent 
getting ready, too).#solopr 

prtiniMay 23, 1:20pm via HootSuite 
Hi @KellyeCrane & #SoloPR-ers! I'm lurking in your chat today. Hope everyone is doing well! 

KristKMay 23, 1:20pm via TweetGrid.com 
RT @KellyeCrane: A1: If your client is bad at responding to email, having standing weekly call can be best 
(only?) way to sync up #solopr 

KellyeCraneMay 23, 1:20pm via TweetDeck 
@rajean Interesting! I almost never meet in person (have to factor in the time spent getting ready, 
too). #solopr 

LoisMarketingMay 23, 1:20pm via TweetDeck 
Be fluid. A client's "use" of time with you may reveal gap in contract. Don't be so rigid that you lose contract. 
Learn from.#solopr 

MarketingMelMay 23, 1:19pm via Camera on iOS 
Hello @3HatsComm Haven't seen you since #SoSlam#SoloPR pic.twitter.com/MbO4w22K 

SoloPRMay 23, 1:19pm via TweetGrid.com 
@mediacoach That probably works for you because you've been at it a long time, and know instinctively re: 
profitability#solopr 

KristKMay 23, 1:19pm via TweetGrid.com 
A1: I meet with clients at least weekly via conference call. And yes, it's billable. #solopr 



mediacoachMay 23, 1:18pm via web 
@jgombita Judy, you're always welcome whenever you arrive.#solopr 

KateRobinsMay 23, 1:18pm via TweetChat 
@SoloPR That's standing + mileage if nec. #Solopr 

rajeanMay 23, 1:18pm via web 
Maybe I just want to get out of my home office! I meet a bit more frequently IRL. Half hour well 
spent. #solopr 

LeydaHernandezVMay 23, 1:18pm via TweetDeck 
LOL RT @jgombita: @KateRobins except when it's 60 minutes. #solopr 

SoloPRMay 23, 1:18pm via TweetGrid.com 
Enjoy hearing everyone's two cents on that one! Q2 is coming up... #solopr 

mediacoachMay 23, 1:18pm via web 
#solopr I'm very loose with contracts. I specify a "reasonable" amount of time. We don't count hours, and it 
seems to work. 

jgombitaMay 23, 1:17pm via TweetChat 
@KateRobins except when it's 60 minutes. #solopr 

jgombitaMay 23, 1:17pm via TweetChat 
@mediacoach I read too fast and thought you said "meeting face is rolled in." :-) Hello, all. Arriving late and 
causing trouble. #solopr 

KellyeCraneMay 23, 1:17pm via TweetDeck 
A1: If your client is bad at responding to email, having a standing weekly call can be the best (only?) way to 
sync up.#solopr 

KateRobinsMay 23, 1:16pm via TweetChat 



A hour is a hour is a hour. MT @KellyeCrane: A1: Even if on retainer, meetings count toward agreed upon 
allotment.#Solopr 

KristKMay 23, 1:16pm via TweetGrid.com 
RT @SoloPR: Q1: How often do you meet with your clients, weekly or monthly & do you charge for the 
time? #solopr 

KristKMay 23, 1:16pm via TweetGrid.com 
Better late than never. Hello all! Kristie here from south MS (22 years exp, 8 years indy, APR, Tulane 
prof) #solopr 

LoisMarketingMay 23, 1:16pm via TweetDeck 
Take control if time with client is outside contract. You should control and bill accordingly. #solopr 

SoloPRMay 23, 1:15pm via TweetGrid.com 
RT @KateRobins: @SoloPR Depends. Some quarterly, others weekly. Their workstyles, avail. Yes, charge 
for time. #solopr 

deegospelMay 23, 1:15pm via TweetGrid.com 
a1 @KellyeCrane exactly #solopr 

rajeanMay 23, 1:15pm via web 
Good first question @SoloPR A1. I meet w/most clients bi-weekly, unless pressing needs. Often online. Fee 
built in.#solopr 

KellyeCraneMay 23, 1:14pm via TweetDeck 
A1: Even if on retainer, meetings should count toward your agreed upon hourly allotment. Otherwise, client 
can keep you all day! #solopr 

MarketingMelMay 23, 1:14pm via TweetDeck 
Ditto although bimonthly for me RT @mediacoach: A1 #soloprAs required and monthly. Most are on a 
retainer, fee is rolled in. #soloPR 

MarcJudeSamsonMay 23, 1:14pm via web 
A1.2: Always charge for the time #solopr 



LoisMarketingMay 23, 1:14pm via TweetDeck 
Monthly then weekly .. then as needed as close in as possible. They and you should be flexible for unusual 
circumstances#solopr A1 

LeydaHernandezVMay 23, 1:13pm via TweetDeck 
@mediacoach Any advice on having contracts reviewed by a legal team? #solopr 

KellyeCraneMay 23, 1:13pm via TweetDeck 
A1: I think frequency depends on the volume of work, but definitely bill for this time. #solopr 

KateRobinsMay 23, 1:13pm via TweetChat 
@SoloPR Depends. Some quarterly, others weekly. Their workstyles, avail. Yes, charge for time. #Solopr 

MarcJudeSamsonMay 23, 1:13pm via web 
A1: On the phone - many times/wk. In person - every couple months or whenever a big ticket item is coming 
down the pipe#solopr 

JGHRelationsMay 23, 1:13pm via TweetDeck 
RT @KellyeCrane: RT @SoloPR: Q1: How often do you meet with your clients, weekly or monthly & do you 
charge for the time? #solopr 

3HatsCommMay 23, 1:13pm via web 
Better late than never for the #soloPR chat... catching up on what I've missed so far. 

makashaMay 23, 1:13pm via TweetChat 
A1: Monthly. Billed into the contract. #solopr 

MarketingMelMay 23, 1:12pm via TweetDeck 
@mediacoach Just love being called a "PR Chum" by my friend from across the big pond. #soloPR 

mediacoachMay 23, 1:12pm via web 



A1 #solopr As required and monthly. Most are on a retainer, so meeting fee is rolled in. 

jenzingsMay 23, 1:12pm via TweetDeck 
@MarketingMel talk to @shonali about traackr -- all I did was demo the tool (for a preso I was giving on 
influence) she's used it #soloPR 

KellyeCraneMay 23, 1:12pm via TweetDeck 
RT @SoloPR: Q1: How often do you meet with your clients, weekly or monthly & do you charge for the 
time? #solopr 

deegospelMay 23, 1:12pm via TweetGrid.com 
a1 monthly. chat weekly. time is built into contract #solopr 

KellyeCraneMay 23, 1:11pm via TweetDeck 
Exciting! RT @jenzings: @SoloPR Wow. That's awesome. Traackr is a tremendous tool that actually *does* 
get close to online influence #soloPR 

LoisMarketingMay 23, 1:11pm via TweetDeck 
RT @MarketingMel: Glad to see so many #PR students on board the #soloPR train today. Welcome! You 
can learn a lot here. 

deegospelMay 23, 1:11pm via TweetGrid.com 
Greetings. It's Dee Stewart. PR, Journ, Author. Atlanta GA#solopr 

MarketingMelMay 23, 1:11pm via TweetDeck 
@jenzings @SoloPR Glad to hear that about Traackr. Was wondering. #soloPR 

SoloPRMay 23, 1:10pm via TweetGrid.com 
Q1: How often do you meet with your clients, weekly or monthly & do you charge for the time? #solopr 

mediacoachMay 23, 1:10pm via web 
Greetings PR chums. Sorry I'm late. London-based PR person and reputation manager here. #solopr 



jenzingsMay 23, 1:10pm via TweetGrid.com 
RT @SoloPR: .@traackr is offering @SoloPR PRO Premium members a 30% discount to their new 
@Traackr_One service!#solopr 

SoloPRMay 23, 1:10pm via TweetGrid.com 
Q1 is up next... #solopr 

S0nShyneMay 23, 1:10pm via TweetCaster for Android 
@KellyeCrane this is Ayanna tuning in #solopr 

jenzingsMay 23, 1:09pm via TweetDeck 
@SoloPR Wow. That's awesome. Traackr is a tremendous tool that actually *does* get close to online 
influence #soloPR 

MarketingMelMay 23, 1:09pm via TweetDeck 
Glad to see so many #PR students on board the #soloPR train today. Welcome! You can learn a lot here. 

njbenjamin_May 23, 1:09pm via web 
@SoloPR thank you! #solopr 

SoloPRMay 23, 1:09pm via TweetGrid.com 
Members, see Special Offers pg - soloprpro.com/current-pro-sp… -and @CourtV & @dskaletsky are avail 
for Qs #solopr 

JGHRelationsMay 23, 1:09pm via HootSuite 
I'm on vacation, so I will be mostly observing today. #solopr 

SoloPRMay 23, 1:08pm via TweetGrid.com 
.@traackr is offering @SoloPR PRO Premium members a 30% discount to their new 
@Traackr_One service! #solopr 

MarketingMelMay 23, 1:08pm via TweetDeck 



@rajean Waving back from beautiful East Tennessee and of course let's connect! #soloPR 

JGHRelationsMay 23, 1:08pm via HootSuite 
.@SoloPR Greg Hanks, solo PR concentrating in entertainment, Kent State grad 
student, jghanks.com#solopr 

MarcJudeSamsonMay 23, 1:07pm via web 
Hi - Marc here, Cofounder @Pressfolios, a new tool for building a digital portfolio and backing up your clips 
(pressfolios.com) #solopr 

SoloPRMay 23, 1:07pm via TweetGrid.com 
First up, I'm happy to announce the lastest discount for @SoloPR PRO Premium members -
 soloprpro.com/members/ #solopr 

SoloPRMay 23, 1:06pm via TweetGrid.com 
Glad to see both familiar and new faces joining in today!#solopr 

mdbarberMay 23, 1:06pm via Twitter for iPhone 
@KellyeCrane sorry to miss #solopr today. Too much going on! My baby turns 17 today plus there's work. 
Catch up w you all next week. 

KateRobinsMay 23, 1:06pm via TweetChat 
@SoloPR Welcome back! #Solopr 

makashaMay 23, 1:06pm via TweetChat 
Hello. Waving from Montgomery, AL. #solopr 

KateRobinsMay 23, 1:05pm via TweetChat 
Hi! Longtime corporate pr person, indie a couple of years. Hasn't killed me yet. Always getting 
stronger. #Solopr 

SoloPRMay 23, 1:05pm via TweetGrid.com 
@njbenjamin_ Hi, and welcome! We love students. #solopr 



LeydaHernandezVMay 23, 1:05pm via TweetDeck 
Leyda from Miami, FL. PR and Social coordinator. Grad student at @wvuimc #solopr 

rajeanMay 23, 1:05pm via web 
Waving after a lull, from Denver @MarketingMel@KellyeCrane & others. If we're not connected yet on 
LinkedIn, let's make it happen. #solopr 

SoloPRMay 23, 1:04pm via TweetGrid.com 
Whew, OK. You see- I take one week off and I forget myself! :-)#solopr 

SMMomsMay 23, 1:04pm via web 
RT @rajean: Breaks of working from home @thiekeds - the lawn work ususally happens as I'm about to 
vlog. Every. Time.#solopr 

njbenjamin_May 23, 1:04pm via web 
@KellyeCrane Natasha Benjamin, NYU PR graduate student, blog- natashabenjaminpr.com #solopr 

JanetLFalkMay 23, 1:04pm via TweetDeck 
@solorPR Just back from 3 10-hour days @ trade show. Great fun and learning experience into client's 
world. Exhausting. Will lurk #solopr 

KellyeCraneMay 23, 1:03pm via TweetGrid.com 
Oops- I'm starting the chat from the wrong account...let me switch.... #solopr 

rajeanMay 23, 1:03pm via web 
Breaks of working from home @thiekeds - the lawn work ususally happens as I'm about to vlog. Every. 
Time. #solopr 

MarketingMelMay 23, 1:03pm via TweetDeck 
Yay! Get to join my #soloPR peeps today! RT @KellyeCrane: It's time for this week's #soloPR chat for 
independent pros in PR. 



KellyeCraneMay 23, 1:02pm via TweetGrid.com 
If you're joining, please introduce yourself. This is @KellyeCrane moderating, Atlanta-based blogger 
atsoloprpro.com #solopr 

KellyeCraneMay 23, 1:02pm via TweetGrid.com 
It's time for this week's #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR and related fields (and those who want to 
learn more about it). #solopr 
	  


